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OUTPORT TELEPHONE,
Is Printed4and Published from the 
Office,west of the Post and Telegraph 
Offices, Water Street, Carbonear,every 
Thursday Morning.
Terms-------$3.00 Per Annum

(Payable half-yearly in advance.)
\ Advertising Rates.

Fity cents per inch for tirst ins'or* 
tion, one-third of the abovector each 
continuation. Standing Advertise 
meats in-erted monthly, quarterly, 
ha If'yearly or yearly o$e ho most 
reasonable terms.

A11 comm«nications to be address 
<k1 to the Editor, Proprietor and Pub- 
li slier,

J. A. ROCHFORT,,
Herald Office, Water St,

Carbon ear, Nfld,

A D VK UTISEM'ÉNTS.

P. JORDAN & SONS.

ESTABLISHMENT,
222 Water Street, St. John’s.
Importers of British and Foreign 

Manufactured GOODS. 
Always on hand a largo supply o!

CLOTHING
Made up under their own inspection 
which they can
SELL AT VERY LOW PRICES,

Also a largo assortment of LEA- 
T HER WARE ami vtlicr *iOpi>d

All orders in the CLOTHING 
DEPARTMENT shall receive lies; 
attention and lie made in any STY LE 
re pair3 1 and at the .LOWEST POS 
SI BLE PRICES.

Ne. 4. 2m.

Advertisements.

ST, JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, Si. aumvS,

ROBERT A. 8VIACKIM,
MANUFACTURER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,Tables,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall and Centre Tables, &c.

He lie» on hand a large assortment of 
Italian and other Marble, and is now. pre 
pared to execute all orders in his line.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
at much lower prices than m any other 
part of theProvinces or fclie United States

!!H SUIS, MI’S MI.
/- "

Lumber of all kinds, always on hand 
and all orders either for large or small 
quantities attended to with punctuality 
and despatch.

All orders to be addressed to,
McKAM, CURfIS & Co. 
Brao&ville Mills, Hall's Bay.

N OTIC E.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

I, Robert Church, of the City 0! 
Montreal, Province of (Quebec, Canada. 
Shoe-maker; hereby <rive notice that 1 
lave made appiicatimi, under Sec. In 

Cap. 19, XIX Vic., fur Letters Patent 
if the Isla-n i of Newfoundland o, 
‘Improvements in Boots,’’ said ini 
iruvements being applicable to •‘Tongui 
Boots,’* and consisting mainly in form 
inn the D<r, of a sin.le piece of specia 
pattern, with the seam in front.

HOB M HT OMIT RCn.

CARD

NEWS PER MAIL.
Duehess of Murtbourou^h and 

Mr. Parnell.

JUST OPENED.

NEW GROCERY

PROVISION STORE,
(Opposite the Public Wharf,)

The Subscriber begs to inform the 
public of Cafboncar that he has Just 
Opened the above Premises where he 
am 11 keep on hand, a choice and Avel 
assorted stock of

AT LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE 
N. STEWART.

Proprietor
Harbor Grace,

June l'Und, 1879.

THE imilillllEl
GENUINE SINGER

Sewing Machines.
The best in the World. The most popu 
Iar SEWING MACHINE ever made

Beware of Bogus Agents am cl 
Spurious Machines.

You can get the Genuine Singer only 
at 172 Water Street, St. John’s; for 
Cash or easy monthly paymeuts.
R The Trade Mark is on the aim of 

Machine. The Singer Manufao» 
luring Co. is in gilt letters on the-top 
of the arm. Any machine you can’t 
iind the above Trade Mark on is not a 
(fenuint Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka, 

Clothes Rin»er, Washing Mach
ines, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for all Sewing Machines 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Co., New 

York, U. S.
M. F, SMYTH,

Sole Agete fo Nfld
effing Machines neat y repaird. War

ranted for two years.
Oct 30.

JOHN A. ROCHFORT,
Notary Public:

“Herald” Building, Water S£.
CARBONEAR, NFLD.

Next Vest & Teîegapli Offfces
B@Y>A11 business transacted Avith 

punctuality and satisfaction.
Mav 2.

SEWING _MACHINES
Just,. arrived per “Nova Scotian, 

from Liverpool, 
a [[choice lot or

Sewing Machines,
HAND AND FOOT. 

BRADBURY’S FAMILY SINGER 
BRADBURY’S WELLINGTON, 

BRADBURY’S BEATRICE, &c., &c
All which are offered at a large re* 

daction for Cash.
E©=>Send for Catalogue uoav ready 

F. W. BOWDEN, 
BoAvden’s Sewing Machine Depot, 

St. John's, Nfld.

Newfoundland Lights.
No, 5, 1879.

JOB PRINTING
o every description neatly execut- 

“v trintr the office-of this paper.

TO MARINERS.

N' OTICE is hereby given that a 
LIGHT HOUSE has been er

ected or CABOT (Stinking) IS* 
jAND, Bouavista.

Latitude 49° 10' 26“ North. 
Longtitude 53^21’21” West.

On and after the let March next an 
NTERMLTTEN-T WHITE LIGHT 

will be exhibited ui^htly from sunset 
to sunrise. It will make one complete 
Revolution per Minute, appearing a- 
hove 1 Seconds Light and 9 Second 
lark.

The Apparatus is 4th Order Diop* 
trie illuminating the whole horizon,, 
and the Light should be visible 10 
nauticle miles- in clear weather. It is 
74 feet above sea level. The Light 
Tower is of Iron-, rising from the centre 
of the keeper’^ dwelling, a square, flat 
roofed building. The buildings are 
banded horizontally, Red and White, 
alternately..

By order,
JOHN STUART, 

Sesre ta ry Board of. W orkg.

The Executive Committee of the 
Duchess of Marlborough’s Fund met 
yesterday, and announced that the to
tal amount received was £32.472, of 
which £10,689 had been expended. 
Her Grace the Duchos'Sof Marlborough 
in course of a long address to the com
mittee,spoke as follows :—1 am anxious 
to tell you why I asked the ladies ol 
Ireland to help ir. this work, while 
some would fancy that men would have 
done better, although 1 do not agree 
with this—first, because it is a work 
of pure chat Ry, and therefore, pecu
liarly our own ; second, because l be
lieved,, and the results proved 1 was 
right, that the ladies would be more 
persuasive and energetic in collecting 
money for our Land ; third, because 1 
thought thus to remove all political 
difficulties. As regards this last reason, 
it appears I have not altogether suc
ceeded, and it appeai-s thit even this 
purest charity is not to escape Mr 
Burnell's misrepresentations. Bnt 1 
cannot be surprised that he who slan- 
iered our gravions Queen, and dared 
to say her Majesty’s purse was slmv 
while her people were starving, should 
rive utterance tr the unjust assertions 
about me, that the Government had 
suggested my efforts—meaning, I sup- 
vose, his Grace and the Chief Secretary 
uid sheltered itself some way or oihei 
oehind the ladies of Ireland. He also 
-Uatcd that our relief was only given to 
the rent paying tenants, whereas no 
distinction of a ty sort has been at temp 
ted. Ishould not a'ludo to t is but 
.hat I iear our receipts have been n= 
this way affected. Tlu-re is nothing 
that strikes me witn more admiration 
. nan inv geuevooitj of the British nation 
[earnestly ask you'd*jnjn with me in 
rrateful acknowledgment to the Jjcru 
Mayor and city of London for then 
noble help to us, and in thanks to all 
others who have assisted us. 1 know 
the Irish people to be grateful, and be' 
lieve the great body of the nation to 
be no less-loyal than the sister country.
1 have travelled over many parts of it. 
and speak f rom experience. The wurk 
in which we are now engaged will 
cement the bonds of union between the 
two countries and encourage good 
teeiing between all classes; and I firm!) 
believe that, in spite of the efforts of 
the unscrupulons agitators, the blessing

house in the hamlet of Esker, Srv the- 
parish of Loughrea, Galway'County. 
Arrests arc said to be imminent, uns 
der the Peace Preservation Act,which 
makes it illegal for any'one to bear 
arms on his person or 60 have them 
in his residence, Avithout first obtain
ing a special license from the County 
Bench Magistrate.

One woman and seven nwnr were 
killed and thirteen workmen and fire
men Avere seriously injured by7 the 
burning of the Theatre Royal-. The 
theatre took fire from u light in the 
hand of a boy who was lighting the 
gas. Most of She employees were at 
dinner. The flames spread rapidly. 
Manager Egevlon lost his life by re
maining too long iu the efforts-to ar« 
rest the flames.

London, Februaiy'IL—The fund 
of the Mansion House relief committee 
now amounts to £5o,444. A committee 
on Irish relief has been formed at Paris 
under the. Presidency of the Archbishop 
of Paris. The Empress of Austria has 
given £299 to the Marlborough fund, 
flic Times Paris despatch says:—The 
Univers has forwarded l.OOOf, to the 
Catholic arcbbi.'hp of Cashel For the 
relief of thefdistress in his diocese.

The Duchess of Marlborough writes 
to the Lord Mayor that millions have 
been lost in tho west of] Ireland by the 
ail me ofL the potatoo crop; The 
Dachas thinks the loss is due to the 
tetei*àiviiu>o«nf the potatoc plants from 
the fact that for years the best potatoes 
ave becu|eaten and the worst sown.
San Franceco; February 11,—Mr 

1 aiuessC. Flood the well known bank- 
■r,has contributed $250,090 to the Irish 
Relief fund.

Cardinal Xnvm in on Roman 
Catholicism.

On Tuesday Cardinal Nowman 
presided at the 2d dr■annual Catholic 
re*.union, held in tho Town Hall, 
Brmingham. Among a crowded and 
influential gathering were Earl Den
bigh, Earl of Gainsborough, Count 
Metternich, Bishop Ilsley7, and most 
of the district clergy.. In the course 
ot a long address, liis Eminence said 
there had been a vast change in the 
public feeling of tho people of Engl
and towards Roman Catholics within 
the past thirty* years. At the earlier 
date .it,,was generally' fancied that in 

... .... .. • -some Avay or,other the authorities at
of the Almighty will rest upon our Rome wore conspiring against tho 
labours. (Auplause.) jre'igious liberties of England, and

A New York tlelegram, dated Thurs- that in appointing an English cardin- 
day, says that Mr Parnell has written al and English bishops they* intended 
a letter, in which he again assails both or hoped in some unjustifiable way, 
the Dublin of Mansion-House and the ! to propagate tho Catholic religion in

subjects and* victims. The belief on 
the part of the Protestants that the 
Catholics wished to convertJEnglidi-' 
men as though they' were heathens 
has been a misunderstanding, as no 
such intention existed, it wasa res 
markable fact that whereas there had 
been many conversion to the Catholic 
Church during the last thirty years 
and a great deal of ill will felt towards 
them in consequence, nevertheless 
that ill will had been ^overcome, and 
a feeling of positive good created. 
Those imaginary notions of what a 
Catholic, and much more a priest 
must be, ought to be removed, and 
short work should to be made of that 
Guy7 Fawkes or Duke of Alva sort 
of religion .which stood in t heir minds 
as the normal representative of a Ca
tholic. After passing a eulogy upon 
Pius the Ninth, his Eminence said 
the present Pope showed a depth of 
thought, a tenderness of heart, a 
winning simplicity, aud a power an
swering to his name, which prevented 
him, the Cardinal, lamenting that 
Pope Pius IX,was no more,—GIF g nv 
Weekly Mail.

Tl:e O,atari.» Murder.

The story of the Donnelly, murder; 
as told by the boy Connors, is a shock» 
iug thing. It tells of not only a drehd» 
ful crime, but of a-crime c nnmitted in 
a fearful spirit of malignity. The boy, 
on application made to his mother, 
was allowed (ojgo^to Donnelly’s house

while some ot the

Duchess ot Marlborough’s Relief Fund 
He say's both com Lit tees are destitute 
of sympathy' for jhc sufferer?, and that 
the money scut to the Mans ion’Ho use 
will be indirectly used for political 
purposes in bolstering up the land sys 
Um.—Glasgow Mail.

New York, February' 6.—James 
Keene, the millionaire broker, it is 
announced on good authority, is pro» 
paring to send the distressed people 
in Ireland a ship load of grain, as his 
con tribu tien to their relief.

February 10.—Denations to Herald 
Iri»h famine fund have been received 
at the rate of nearly $7,000 per day. 
Amongst the checks acknowledged 
i;c-day is one of$I0,000, from John W 
Mackey, of Virginia City’, Nevada. 
Dion Boueicault telegraphed Mackey 
“ Won’t you give- something hand
some to Irish famine fund,” and the 
ten thousand dollar cheek was the 
•esponse-. Amongst the subscribers 
,o the fund to*day are A. P. Sothern 
the comedian, who gave $500. The 
oolice force of the ci-ty proposed to 
raise $15,000 by each member giving- 
one day’s pay7.

Dublin, Feb’ry' 10.—A despatch 
: Tom Galway states that for some time 
past suspicions had been entertained 
by the loeal authorities that farmers 
in the southern portion of the Conns 
try were preparing to arm themselves 
and make common cause against any 
process servers who might come into 
the neighbourhood, for the purpose 
ejecting any of the tenantry from

this country'. It Avas also felt to bo 
an insult to the religion-of the coun
try* not to recognise the existing heir- 
arcliy and setup another in its stead 
and when the Government of the 
day-, oi at least some distinguishec 
statesman,, took the same view the ex 
eitement was extreme. People were 
unmindful of the tolerance already 
extended'to the Catholics and all the 
old stories against them Avere-revived 
with much exaggeration and mis* 
statement. The contrast since Car
dinal Wiseman came to England in 
1850 amfjthc present time Avas very 
striking, and amongst tho causes of—~“r>
the change were first the reaction 
from the extreme view originally held, 
but Avhich was too violent to last; 
secondly, the happier relations that 
existed betwoeu Catholics and Pro
testants, and also that the Act of Par
liament had not hindered Catholics 
from having diocesan bishops and 
chaplains, cardinals, and orders of 
religion. It could only7 hinder them 
from using certain names, and from 
carrying out the duties of their roli» 
giou with proper solemnity7. The 
Church was intangible, and its child
ren could not be touched unless the 
Protestants meant to proceed to aclu 
al persecution, which was not dreamt 
of. He did not mean that there 
could not bo usurpation on- cither 
side ; but while the Protestants might 
injure the Catholics by7 legislation, 
the latter might use their civil rights 
in the interest.of the rights of consci» 
en ce, as other religious bodies did. 
But there was no reason for the grave 

a prophecies of danger aud- tho panic 
- fright and the stringent measures on

in do a litile work, 
other members of the fami y wen 
awny. He helped to do up the evenr 
ing “cho es,” such as feeding the pigs, 
blanketing Urn horses, bringing water, 
a id then went to the house. The girl 
Bridget sang some songs, they had 
some apples, spending just snoli an 
evening as is spent in many another 
home, and then they prepared for bed. 
The boy to s.oep with the old man, ami 
before the old man retired he said his 
prayers. Ab. ub midnight he was 
aroused by Carroll, a constable and ore 
of tho murderers, coming in ca ling the 
old man up, and, saying they had a 
warrant for his arrest, got him out of 
bed. In the meantime Tom, the son, 
had been handcuffed in another room. 
When the whole family wore together 
the crowd that was outside jumped in 
the room, and comraônced an indiscri» 
babie slaughter of the old man, his wife, 
his son and the girl. The latter ran 
up stairs, where she was subsequently 
followed,, and how she was killed the 
boy did not know. But the fiends 
never rested until they had brutally 
beaten the others to death. “ Hit that 
fellow with a spade and break his head 
open,” said one of the miscreants, and, 
says ih j boy, “then a ^fellow hit him 
three or four whacks with a spade.
L only heard Torn say ‘ Oh. ’ ” Hav- 
ing accomplished their bloody Avork 
tlioy fired tho house. The mail Carrol 
knew the boy was there, and why ho 
did no; kill nim is a mystery. Tiro 
lad from his position under the bod, 
where he hid when tho trouble began, . 
saw7 the|massacre]as outrageous as if it 
had been committed by savages.

Shacking Accident to a Wed
ding Party.

their holdings. Having traced certa n 
rumors to a reliable source, the con
stabulary seized a quantity of conceal-l the part of the Executive, and of 
edarmsaudammunitioi) in a farmers'which- the, Catholics bad been the

A shocking accident happened, on 
Wednesday, to a wedding party from 
Seduergh. The party, which, in
cluded the bride and bridegroom, 
numbered eight persons,left Seel berg h 
in a Avaggonetie, drawn by a pair of 
horses for Kirk by Lonsdale, where 
they spent thefday. They set off on 
the return journey at four o’clock, 
and, in leaving Kirkby Lonsdale, 
they had to pass over what is known 
as the ‘ Devil’s Bridge, ’ which fcpans 
tho river,, Lome. A very , steep de
clivity leads to the bridge, and down 
this the horses were driven at a great 
speed. Tho bridge was passed in 
safety but in turning a sharp curve on 
the opposite side, the waggonette top
pled over, throwing its occupants m 
to.the road, and the horses on then- 
backs. Tho bri<lc had her teetn 
knocked out, hot* shoulder*blade bro
ken, and received other injurieseabout- 
the head. The t ridegroom also receiv
ed injuries to his head and shuirLders, 
but not of such a serious nature as 
'Rose of the bride. An the others- 
were more or les» injured, especially a 
R other of tha driverV, who tat w.Ji* 
mm ou the box scab of tRe waggoueoeY
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